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PAUL AND THE APPLES.
(S- aIxo /ourth pet. )

PAUL left bis horse and run alter a littie
birl; but hie could not ctch it, and camse
back to finish bis ride. Jame3 had set the
basket on the etile, and Paul c!ambered up
the sops. The horme 'would sot go fast
enortigh, so Paul shook bis bridle and used
hie spurs quite freely. Then the horse bc-
camne unxuly, and began te kick so that Paul
coula not keep bis seat, and he and ail vent
tnmblng down the stops.

PAUL came toddling across the garden and
foi.snd a basket of apples that James had
1eft Il'1l carry it to the bouse for James:'
saahe, in bis baby fashio-i; an:1 his fat
littie bands raised the basket ja'st enough
to tilt out haI the apples. «<'Now I mnust
pick thera up," lie said; and round lie went,
till every red apple was ini its place «'If I
cWt' carry you, you must carry me," ho
told the basket> as lie perched h.imself on it
for a ride.

,' LXTTL% boy of extraordinary abilitie3
being introduced into the company of a di.--
nified clergyman, was asked where Goa was,

with the promise of an orange. c'Tell me,"
replied the boy, Ilwhers lie is not, and I

CUNNING CROWS ANI)
THEIR VICTIM.

SÂYS a writer in Chalterlb,
"I have a funny story to tell 3 ou

frons Burmali, about soine clover
crowsQ. I daro say you have often
not.iced those bold, black hirlq,
who gather Po quickly over a
newly sowxs field, and are soine
trnes seen iii hundred., hlàding a
solomn counolave, or iu ones or
twos warming their feet on the
back o! Eome quiet cow' L
Burmali crows are nct a whit
behiud their Enolisli cousins ini

boldne s or cunoiing. Ono day I gave my
dog, Rajah, a nice boue, and lic %entto e-j ày
it on the lawn opposite iny window. Pros-
ently I Raw abaut a du, en crows percs
round bis, at a ro pectsble distance, wivkh
their glossy black lîuads first on one side
and thon on another. They Eeonîed tui bu
wondering how it was p3ssible to geL hold'
of the covcted morsel. Presontly two old
fellowB hopped nearer and ineartr to the
tempting bait, 'when a deep growl frons
Rajah warned themn that hoe meant te keepi
it for himseif. They drew back, and thon
once more seemed to hold a whisperc-d'
council.

Soon, te My groit amusement, I saw
one of the conspirators hop quickly up
behind the victim, and with bis 8harp.
strosg beak hie seizcd the end of ]3ajah's
tail !

With a snarl o! pain the dog turned
upon bis enemy, and in an instant the
game was won. Before poor old Rajah very
well knew what it was all about, his borno
was gone! H-gb Up in thse air went the
wicked thieves, carrying their boàt.y te
some 8afé place, while Rajah lifted up bis
head and howled. Ho was answered by a
distant 1 Caw, caw, caw,' which soundcd to
me very mucli as if the crowa were chuck-
ling over their practical joko."

MIE GOLIN' RVLE EX EMPL!IVI W'I.

I.1 TuJiezhr W,niîui* F riend wo fInd
hoe following story told by an Englisli mis-
~ionary lady abýiit a clasa of amati children
she wus teachinc, in China:

"The youngeat of thons hall by bard atndy
.ontrivod to keep his plate at the head s0
Long that ho aeemed to claim it by right o!
pO&sslun. Growing self.-.nfidet~nho mii-
,Cd the wurd, whkh was immntdiately apa1-
cod by the boy standing next hiiii whoeo
face expresseid the trxuxuîh lie feit, yet ho
ma-le îo novo t.oward takîng- tho llac-a, and
wlhen urgea to do 80, firmnily refulted, eaying .
'No, me not go;- nie no niake A> Ftin' hoart
rolly.* That littie act meut nsuch solf-denial,
yot wa3 dono so thoughtfully tnd 'Kiudiy
that spontatieously fromn 8averal lips camne
the quilk remark. le du ail tho sanie as
Jezus' Go:deai~o* ~ hu du

" low cau you do the most good 1 " aked
a laiy of a littie girl. " By being myBeif
just as good as I can bel" was tins wise roply.
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